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A farewell fit for a 
Jewll legend 

 

Pat Stone 
Manager of Costings and SHERQ. 
 

On the 11
th

 of January 2006 Pat began 

working at Jewll Industries when the 

company was still located in the industrial 

area of Meadowdale, just East of 

Johannesburg. Due to expansion, Jewll 

Industries (Pty) Ltd relocated to larger 

premises in Hughes, a suburb of Jet Park, 

during November 2006. Pat experienced 

Jewll Industries operational capacity in our 

two different locations over the 27-year 

existence of the company, allowing Pat to 

grow himself simultaneously with the 

company’s growth. Pat throughout these 17 

years you have been instrumental towards 

Jewll Industries growth, your unwavering 

support, advice, guidance, and belief in 

Jewll Industries workforce has allowed our 

employees to reach heights they didn’t 

believe were possible. Thank you for always 

being meticulous in your work and always 

being the first person to step-up in troubled 

times to offer a helping hand or words of 

encouragement.  

 

 

 

 

“Pat captured above in Jewll Industries diesel workshop standing with Estie van der Lingen” 

 

Jewll Industries 
 

From us to you 
A trip down memory lane and a spotlight on Pat’s impact on personal and professional 

life.  

Mohapi:  

Pat has been a treasure-trove from which I have 

gained so much knowledge over the years ...I 

wasn’t always able to handle pressure the way that 

I am now and I owe it all to Pat ...He’s like that 

grandpa who just know everything, whether it be 

academic or something that needs to be fixed 

you can bet your last buck that he’ll have the 

answer, and if he doesn’t, he knows someone 

who does. 

Paul: 

For the 10 years I have known you, you proved 

to truly be a great leader. You have taught me so 

much – attention to detail, maintaining high 

quality work standards, neatness and how to 

make a challenging situation work out with the 

correct planning, working long hours with you in 

the dyno room sorting water flow and direction 

of water on flameproof engines. 

Ntuthuko (Jan):  

I have learned a lot of positivity from Mr. P 

Stone. Work hard, be punctual and ethical, 

stick to the principles not only in the 

workplace, but also in life generally and the way 

you look can determine yourself!  

Gareth: 

For me I tap into the professional side of you 

and how you have conducted yourself toward 

the Van der Lingen family, amazing. Pat, truly 

for me an honor to firstly have met you as a 

critical supplier to Jewll in the good old days 

and now to go the full circle as I embark on this 

Jewll journey. I sit sometimes now and think to 

myself ... WHAT WOULD PAT DO? “PAT 

must think I’m a cowboy in this modern 

world...” Your outlook on life be it personal or 

here at work.... You’ve always amazed me of 

the stats you register and monitor. Pat, you 

have always been a “proper” gentleman to me, 

and I thank you for that, may you continue with 

good health and blessed times with the family. 

 

 

“Pat’s favourite sayings and our favourite ways to 

remember him”  

 

 

Jewll Industries welcome back 
function 

 

Yearly awards 
Pat showcasing his many 

skills 
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